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In 1988, the disarticulated human remains of forty Roman individuals were discovered at 52-63 London
Wall, London. Examination of the sample using techniques employed by forensic anthropology and
entomology found that some of the material had been deposited in open waterlogged pits. The majority
of the sample were adult males who had evidence for multiple peri-mortem blunt- and sharp- force
injuries; many also had healed injuries, suggesting that violence was a common feature of their life.
Despite the fact that this material was recovered from an industrial area in the upper Walbrook Valley of
London, the evidence for trauma, their context and associated archaeological and environmental evi-
dence reveals that these deposits are markedly different from other published examples of human re-
mains from the Walbrook stream and River Thames, and may represent the remains of headhunting by
the Roman army and/or defeated gladiators.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The City of London is located in the Thames River Basin in
southeast England, and is situated on two hills divided by a tribu-
tary of the River Thames, the Walbrook stream (Wheeler, 1928)
(Fig. 1). Human remains have been recovered from the Walbrook
Valley for over 175 years, the majority of which are crania (Marsh
and West, 1981). The most popular and enduring interpretations
for crania recovered from watery contexts in London is that they
either represent the inhabitants of Roman London (Londinium) who
were massacred during the Boudican rebellion (A.D. 60e61), or a
legion of Roman soldiers who were decapitated by allies of Julius
Asclepiodotus, a Roman praetorian prefect who, in A.D. 296, was
responsible for restoring Roman rule in the province (Merrifield,
1983, 56; Perring, 2011). The majority of these human remains
were collected by Antiquarians rather than being excavated, and
where data are recorded about their position in the Walbrook
stream, it seems that the material was recovered from the lowest
level of stream fill, above the natural gravel, not from man-made
features, strongly suggesting that they had been deposited there
by water transport (Marsh and West, 1981; Haglund, 1993).
.
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Radiocarbon dating (C14) of some of these human remains has
shown that they range in date from the Mesolithic to the Anglo-
Saxon period (Bradley and Gordon, 1988; Edwards et al., 2009;
Marsh and West, 1981; Schulting and Bradley, in press). Scholar-
ship suggests that these human remains had come to rest in the
stream from a variety of sources: ritual practices, victims of violent
death (i.e. suicides) and the fluvial erosion of burial or cemetery
contexts (Bradley and Gordon, 1988; Edwards et al., 2009; Knüsel
and Carr, 1995; Marsh and West, 1981; Schulting and Bradley, in
press). This paper seeks to contribute to the interpretation of hu-
man remains from the Walbrook Valley by describing the remains
of 40 people excavated from a Walbrook stream site within the
Roman city walls, focussing on the sample’s demography, evidence
for trauma and taphonomic history to explore new avenues of
interpretation to explain the presence of disarticulated human re-
mains in this valley.

1.1. Roman London

Archaeological research shows that the first settlement in the
London region was established c. A.D. 48, and was more civilian
than military in nature (Hill and Rowsome, 2011; Wallace, 2010,
2013). The archaeology of Roman London can be divided into five
phases. Finds from the first phase (A.D. 48e60) show that food-
stuffs andmaterial culture were imported from Europe, particularly
the southern and eastern Mediterranean, and many dwellings also
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Fig. 1. Location map of London and map of Roman London, showing the location of LOW88 �Museum of London.
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operated as shops. This insight is supported by the Roman writer
Tacitus, who described the settlement as bustling with traders and
a centre of commerce by A.D. 60. Much of this evidence survives
because the settlement was destroyed by the indigenous tribal
rebellion led by Boudica in A.D. 60 (Hill and Rowsome, 2011;
Marsden, 1986; Wallace, 2010, 2013). Post-rebellion (A.D. 61e
200), the settlement reached the height of its success, it was rebuilt,
and a programme of major public building work was undertaken,
including the city walls between A.D. 190e225. By A.D. 100, Lon-
dinium had replaced Colchester as the main centre of the province
(Britannia), because Imperial officials were based there. The public
buildings included a market place (forum), Governor’s palace,
temples, port, military fort and an amphitheatre (Marsden, 1986)
(Fig. 1). The fort was built in A.D. 120 and covered nearly 0.048 km2

and had a V-shaped ditch at the front, its 2nd century construction
is unusual because Britannia is believed to have been pacified by
this period and therefore, its construction may reflect the high
status of Londinium in Britannia (Howe and Lakin, 2004). When the
city wall was constructed in A.D. 200, the fort was decommissioned
and incorporated into the wall (Shepherd, 2012). It was originally
believed to be the barracks for the Governor’s bodyguard (an esti-
mated 1000 men), but recent excavations have shown that it could
have accommodated a much larger force, and also had evidence for
the stabling of horses (Howe and Lakin, 2004). The fort bears
similarities to other British forts but also to auxiliary ones, because
no officers’ quarters have been identified. Two sources of evidence
shed light on the personnel who could have been stationed there: a
c. A.D.100 report fromVindolanda fort on Hadrian’sWall states that
a centurion from the 1st Cohort of Tungrians (Gaul) was stationed
in Londinium (Howe and Lakin, 2004; Tablet 154 http://vindolanda.
csad.ox.ac.uk), and the military small finds suggest the presence of
both legionaries and auxiliary troops (including cavalry) in the fort
(Howe and Lakin, 2004).

The amphitheatre was first constructed in timber in A.D. 70, but
was replaced in A.D. 120 with stone but the seating remained in
wood. It was approximately 100 m long and 85 mwide, and would
have been used for religious activities, animal fights, public exe-
cutions and on rare occasions, gladiator fights e imported Samian
ware found at the site depicts gladiator fights (Bateman et al.,
2008). The diverse small finds show that it was frequented by the
military and civilians, including women (Bateman et al., 2008).
Only one gladiatorial weapon has been found in London e an iron
trident e but it lacks provenance and its authenticity is questioned
(Bateman et al., 2008). Part of a very unusual heavy knife was also
recovered from a drain, but it does not correspond to any known
weapon type and its use is unknown (Bateman et al., 2008). The
amphitheatre fell out of use by the A.D. mid 4th century and in the
A.D. early 5th century, three late Roman burials were located there
(Bateman et al., 2008).

Londiniumwent into decline between A.D. 200e285, with some
quarters abandoned, despite the settlement becoming the capital of
Britannia Superior in A.D. 213 when the province was split in two.
This decline relates to wider-political unrest, as Britain and Gaul
separated from the Empire and for 15 years formed the Gallic
Empire (A.D. 259e274). The decline continued and again, Britannia
separated from the Empire between A.D. 286e296. Afterwards, the
Roman army reunited Britanniawith the Empire, and in the A.D. 4th
century, the public buildings in Londinium were demolished,
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probably as punishment for their separation. Despite these up-
heavals, it was granted the honorary title of ‘Augusta’ in the A.D.
mid-4th century, and retained its status as the financial hub and
administrative centre of Britannia. Material culture evidence shows
that although the settlement had declined it was still wealthy.
Roman rule ended in A.D. 410 with the withdrawal of army from
Britain (Marsden, 1986; Mattingly, 2006; Millett, 1996; Perring,
1991).

The commercial nature of the settlement relied on the pro-
duction of a wide range of goods, and the valley created by the
Walbrook stream was used for industrial activities (glass, metal,
wood, leather and bone working) and to dump waste materials
(Leary and Butler, 2012; Maloney and de Moulins, 1990; Wilmott,
1991). Analysis of environmental samples from the Walbrook
stream show that the pits and ditches, created to dispose of waste
material and tomaintain land drainage and reclamation, were often
filled with stagnant water and polluted by human faeces (Leary and
Butler, 2012, 78e83; Maloney and de Moulins, 1990, 85e88, 89e
112, 114e115). However, it was also an important ritual space for
the settlement, as votive offerings have been recovered from this
area and in the upper part of the Valley, a cemetery was established
before c. A.D. 100 (Barber and Hall, 2000, 108; Esmonde Cleary,
2005; Merrifield, 1995); recent excavations in this area have
shown that the burial ground was subject to frequent flooding and
burial wash-out (Butler, 2006; Butler and Ridgeway, 2009;
Merrifield and Hall, 2008, 126e127; Powers pers.comm). Under
Roman law, the dead had to be buried outside a settlement’s
boundaries (Hope, 2009), and this cemetery was located outside of
the city’s walls (Hall, 1996) (Fig. 1).

The Walbrook Valley has become renowned for finding crania
above all other areas of the body (Bradley and Gordon, 1988;
Edwards et al., 2009; Marsh and West, 1981). This trend can, in
part, be explained by forensic and taphonomic data. Water can
bury, move and transport bodies, body parts and separate bones
(Lyman,1999, 410). Each of body of water will create its own unique
set of circumstances, reflecting amongst other factors; its channel
and underlying geology, sediment yield, the energy created by its
Table 1
Summary of the archaeological information for each fill context containing human rema

Subgroup Context Date AD
(earliest to latest)

Description and purpose

2004 694 125e200 Oval shaped pit (3.40 m � 2 m, 0.50 m de
suggests that it was not dug as a waste pi

2005 690 140e160 A large pit (4.20 m � 2.20 m and 0.70 m d
Probably not dug for waste disposal

2012 363 70e130 Linear feature: probably a drainage featur

2016 e 120e140 A series of organic dumps, making up the
level or the fills of a pit

2027 e 140e160 A series of organic dumps, including leath
All of the subgroup overlaid natural depo

2044 e 120e160 A subgroup consisting of a 2 m wide reve
ditch (15 m in length)

2031 e 120e160 A series of organic dumps containing dom
in a marginal part of the stream valley

2040 e 120e140 Filled by organic dumps
2071 e 140e160 Component of a subgroup that described

of a brickearth horizon.
2091 140e160 Ditch: leather offcuts present

120e140
40e100

4007 e 140e200 A primary dump within a sequence of dep
related timber structures for Building 2.
flow in the channel and the volume of water transported down-
stream (Middleton, 2012). Forensic research has emphasised that
these factors will determine which (if any) human remains are
encountered at different stretches of the water course and their
taphonomic history (Haglund, 1993; Haglund and Sorg, 2002).
Unfortunately, although historical and modern data are known for
the River Thames (Brewer, 2005), at present such information is
lacking for the Walbrook stream, now one of London’s lost rivers.

1.2. Site background: 52-63 London Wall (LOW88)

The site of 52-63 London Wall (LOW88) in the City of London
was excavated by the Department of Urban Archaeology, Museum
of London, in 1989. The site is located within the upper portion of
the Walbrook Valley, inside the Roman city walls, with the Wal-
brook stream running through the south-east corner of the site. The
earliest Roman activity on site consisted of land reclamation around
the Walbrook channel and its canalisation, as it was a marshy area
prone to flooding. Later, along the western bank of the canalised
channel, a series of pits perhaps connected with leather-working
were dug (Lees et al., 1989). A gravel road ran north-west to
south-east across the site. Between this road and the Walbrook
channel, three clay and timber buildings probably houses (two of
which dated to the A.D. 1st century) were constructed. A timber-
lined box well was dug close to the canalised channel during the
early A.D. 2nd century. Only an interim report and a booklet on the
excavations has been published (Lees et al., 1989, 116, Lees and
Woodger, 1990). The interim report states that ‘human skulls’
were recovered from various pits containing ‘much scrap leather.
and from contemporary drainage channels’ (Lees et al., 1989, 116).
Sadly, the site has never been fully analysed but the site archivewas
re-examined by Hill (2012) to establish phasing and site use.

Re-examination of the site archive by Hill (2012) showed that
the human remains were, for the most part, deposited between c.
A.D. 120e160, with some deposition taking place possibly as early
as c. A.D. 40. and perhaps continuing until c. A.D. 200. The detailed
contextual information is presented in Table 1, including the
ins from LOW88.

Fill contexts containing human remains Human remains:
Minimum number
of individuals
represented

ep. Size
t

695: slightly sticky, mid-brown silt Ten individuals

eep). 691: backfilled with sticky brown silt,
but fill contains artefactual material

Two individuals

e 360: sticky clay at the base of the cut,
which cut into natural gravel deposits
at the base of the Roman sequence

Six individuals

ground 358: base of the subgroup and overlaid
natural deposits. Beetle wing-case present

One individual

er working.
sits

379: sand fraction has increased the
depth of the deposit, suggesting water
action

One individual

tted drainage 1410: fill includes pottery One individual

estic waste, 1335: bottom of the sequence Three individuals

1970: leather fragments present One individual
the deposition 955: deposition of brickearth horizon One individual

803: uppermost fill Nine individuals
804: mid fill One individual
806: basal fill Two individuals

osits and 1885: a primary dump and related
timber structures for a revetted house
platform

Two individuals
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ceramic dating evidence. The surplus water in this particular
stretch of Walbrook Valley was channelled into various ditches
(Subgroups 2012, 2044 and 2091, Table 1). It is possible that some of
this water was also channelled into various large oval pits, which
appear to have served an industrial function (Subgroups 2004,
2005, 2012 and 2016). One of these pits (Subgroup 2004, context
695) contained the remains of ten individuals (Table 1). Due to the
incomplete excavation of the site, the interpretation of some these
subgroups remains uncertain. Also, some waste material was
dumped within the low lying areas flanking the Walbrook channel
to raise the ground level (Subgroups 2016, 2027, 2031, 2040 and
2071). Some human material was also recovered from the foun-
dations of a house platform (Subgroup 4007). Unfortunately, it was
not possible to determine the position of any human remains from
these contexts, because the archive did not contain any drawings or
photographs of the remains in situ.

1.3. Forensic context: human remains in watery environments

In water, recently dead bodies will sink because their lungs are
not filled with air e in fresh water only 7% of a nude male sample
(N ¼ 98) floated (Donoghue and Minnigerode, 1977). The body will
be face-down, with the head hanging downwards, it will then
move along the bottom of the water, then lift to the surface and
drift (Haglund and Sorg, 2002; Pámpin and López-Abajo-
Rodríguez, 2001). A dead body’s movement in water is highly
variable and the movement of individual bones are dependent on
hydrodynamic lift, a bone can move if lift overcomes the hydro-
static force (Dilen, 1984; Haglund, 1993). In water, bodies can
decompose far quicker than if they were exposed on the ground
surface, and also undergo a different sequence of body part
disarticulation. The first areas of soft-tissue to decompose are the
hands, wrists, feet, ankles, mandible and cranium, followed by the
tibiae, fibulae, radii, ulnae and upper arms, with the vertebrae,
pelvic girdle with femora in articulation are the last pieces to
completely disarticulate; forensic data show that this sequence
may be influenced by whether the body was clothed when it
entered the water (Haglund, 1993; Haglund and Sorg, 2002).
Forensic studies have observed that bodies may skeletonise in a
watery environment after 433 days, with the mandible and cra-
nium showing bone exposure first (Haglund and Sorg, 2002).
Nawrocki et al. (1997, 530, 548) suggest that crania recovered from
watery environments will display a varied mixture of specific
taphonomic markers, and emphasise that crania tend to have
‘unique taphonomic histories’. The skull is the first body-part to
disarticulate, with the remaining limbs and/or bones separating
according to the type, position and amount of soft-tissue sur-
rounding joints (Haglund, 1993). An experimental study by Boaz
and Behrensmeyer (1976, 55e57) found that in water, intact cra-
nia are the fastest moving body part because of the air trapped in
the sinuses, whereas broken crania (damaged at the zygomatic
and orbital regions) sink, and roll along the river bed. Rolling ac-
tion on the water bed causes damage to the fragile craniofacial
bones and produces signs of abrasion (Haglund, 1993; Haglund
and Sorg, 2002; Nawrocki et al., 1997). However, the amount of
extant soft-tissue will influence the amount of damage sustained
and may protect the underlying bone completely. Crania are the
most frequently retrieved body part from watery environments.
The head is very buoyant; it has rapid and extended transport and
therefore, has longer to acquire taphonomic changes compared to
other areas of the body because it will travel further than any
other body part; above all, it is very recognisable and thus more
likely to be collected (Nawrocki et al., 1997). Therefore, the pre-
ponderance of cranial material previously recovered and exca-
vated from this Valley is biased by taphonomic factors (amongst
others, Marsh and West, 1981) and because the human head is
easily identifiable by people who have no anatomical knowledge.

2. Materials and methods

The human remains were recorded on to the Wellcome Osteo-
logical Research Database (WORD) using the standards published
by the Museum of London (Powers, 2012). Sex was determined
using the methods published by Brothwell (1981), Bass (1995) and
Ferembach et al. (1980). Because the sample consisted mainly of
cranial material, age-at-death was established using epiphyseal
fusion (Scheuer and Black, 2000), dental eruption (Gustafson and
Koch, 1974) and dental attrition (Brothwell, 1981) (see Powers,
2012). The age-groups used in the study are: young adult (18e25
years old); early middle adult (26e35 years old); later middle adult
(36e45 years old); mature adult (¼46 years old) and adult (>18
years old) (Powers, 2012).

Evidence for pathology and trauma were recorded using the
methods described in Powers (2012), and supplemented by the
work of Byers (2010) and Kimmerle and Baraybar (2008). All of the
lesions were examined macroscopically and also using an Infinite
Focus Microscope (Alicona, Austria) by the second author; digital
radiography was undertaken for one individual (695.5), using a
Kubtec Xtend 100 HF. It is acknowledged that the identification of
peri-mortem trauma is not straight-forward, even when micro-
scopy is used. Therefore, we drew on the work of Berryman and
Haun (1996), Calce and Rogers (2007), Gurdjian and Webster
(1958), Knüsel (2005), Loe (2009), Marshall (1989), Sauer (1998),
Symes et al. (2002) and Ubelaker and Adams (1995) to distin-
guish between taphonomic and peri-mortem trauma changes.

Taphonomic changes were observed both micro- and macro-
scopically. The bones were examined for: colour, breakage, ani-
mal activity and evidence for fluvial transport: destruction of the
face; perforation of thin plates of bone; abrasion of exposed edges;
pitting, scratching and gouging; chipped enamel on anterior teeth;
loss of articulated bones; loss of single rooted teeth; algal staining;
circumferential staining; compaction of matrix in foramina and the
presence of aquatic insect casings (Boaz and Behrensmeyer, 1976;
Dilen, 1984; Haglund, 1993; Haglund and Sorg, 1997; Merritt and
Wallace, 2009; Nawrocki et al., 1997).

3. Results

3.1. Sample demography

The shaft of one adult right femur and a total of 39 partial or
complete human skulls were present, many of which had been
excavated from the same context (Table 1). Therefore, an additional
designator was assigned during recording (i.e. 695.1); however, that
number does not relate to their position in the original context,
because that could not be established. The minimum number of in-
dividuals (MNI) present, based on themost frequently occurring bone
(left parietal bone), is 30 individuals. Thirty-six (90%) of the sample
were male, 2 (5%) were considered to be of intermediate sex and the
sex of 2 individuals (5%) could not be determined. Due to preserva-
tion/completeness, itwasnot possible to place the adult intermediate
and undetermined individuals into a more specific age-group. The
male sample was dominated by individuals aged over 18 years old
(56.4%) and those between 26e35 years old (28.2%); 2.6% individuals
were aged between either 18e35 or 36e45 years old.

3.2. Taphonomic history of the human remains

The results of the observed taphonomic changes are summar-
ised in Table 2, and more traits associated with water transport



Table 2
Summary table of the characteristics traits of fluvial transport and their presence/
absence in the LOW88 sample.

Characteristic traits of fluvial transport Presence/Absence in the sample

Destruction of the face Present
Perforation of thin plates of bone Absent
Abrasion of exposed edges Absent
Pitting, scratching, and gouging Absent
Chipped enamel on anterior teeth Present: probable

ante-mortem changes
Loss of articulated bones Present
Loss of single rooted teeth Absent
Algal staining Absent
Circumferential staining Absent
Compaction of matrix in foramina Not applicable: processed

post-excavation before analysis
Aquatic insect casings Present: Colymbetes fuscus L.
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were absent than present; Nawrocki et al. (1997, 544) conclude that
the presence of pitting, scratching and gouging is ‘a sufficient but
not a necessary criterion for indicating a riverine origin’ (emphasis
in original). The presence of some indicators of water transport,
despite a lack of ‘sufficient’ criteria (Nawrocki et al., 1997, 544),
means that we cannot completely discount the possibility that the
remains had been eroded or washed-out of upstream graves,
become disarticulated, transported downstream, then collected up
and reburied whilst still fleshed.

A further insight into the deposition history of the sample was
discovered in the fragmentary skull of an adult male (358), as a
beetle wing-case had become lodged in the frontal sinus. Analysis
showed that it was from Colymbetes fuscus (L.), a large predator
diving beetle who lives in shallow stagnant pools of water; it is a
very common insect but unfortunately, does not provide any in-
formation about seasonality (Smith pers.comm). As summarised in
Table 1, this skull was from an organic dump at the base of the
Subgroup (2016) and was dated to c. A.D. 120e140. The fact that the
dump was not immediately back-filled, is further supported by the
identification of canid (dog) gnawing and puncture marks (Lyman,
1999, 206) to the left mandibular condyle and mastoid process of
this adult male (358) (Fig. 2); the only evidence for animal activity
in the sample. These changes suggest that this area of the skull had
soft-tissue present and the joint was in articulation. Additionally,
Fig. 2. Posterior view of an adult male mandible with evidence for a peri-mortem
fracture at the right ramus and canid puncture marks to the left condyle �John
Chase, Museum of London.
noweathering, abrasion or erosionwas observed to 358, suggesting
that these remains did not remain exposed to the elements for a
long period of time after being scavenged by a dog. It should be
noted that animal activity has not been reported for other Wal-
brook crania (Bradley and Gordon, 1988; Edwards et al., 2009;
Marsh and West, 1981).

Bone representation provides important information about the
taphonomic history of a sample, as one would expect a complete
articulated adult inhumation to contain at least 206 bones, 22
comprising the skull. In this sample, the most frequently observed
bones were the left and right parietal bones, occipital, frontal, and
left temporal bones; the least represented bones were the
mandible and nasal bones (Tables 3 and 4). Only one post-cranial
bone, a right femoral diaphysis, was recorded. The leg is one of
the last body-parts to become disarticulated in either water or from
an exposed body on land, because of the strong ligament and
muscle attachments at the pelvis and spine (Haglund, 1993;
Pinheiro, 2006). In this case (695.9) only the femoral shaft was
present, as the proximal and distal ends have dry-fractures present.
These fractures are produced by a blunt-force mechanismwhen the
bone still has collagen present (amongst others, Outram et al.,
2005; Karr and Outram, 2012). These may have occurred when
the body was dismembered or mutilated after death, but water
transport could be a causative mechanism (see Tables 1 and 3),
particularly if the decomposing bone/body part was moving along
the water bed.

The low numbers of craniofacial bones recovered from the
various contexts could suggest that many of the crania had been
damaged by rolling; however, no abrasion marks were observed
microscopically on the human remains. Rolling action, which if
sustained by ‘fresh’ bone (up to six weeks post-mortem), would
produce changes that could mimic blunt force injuries and
therefore, the possibility cannot be discounted that some of the
observed injuries were in fact produced by natural actions. In
five cases, blunt-force injuries were observed to the extant
crania and facial bones: (806) no cranio-facial bones are present
and the roots of the zygomatica are damaged; (695.5) chipping
to the nasal bones and damage to the vomer and tip of the right
mastoid process; (695.8) damage to extant maxillae and zygo-
matic roots; (803.8) damage to the nasal bones and to the right
zygomatic bone; and in (1335.2) no cranio-facial bones are
present. Tables 1 and 3 show that the males from (803) and
(806) were from a ditch (2091), males (695.5 and 695.8) were
deposited in a purpose-dug pit (694, subgroup 2004) and male
(1335.2) came from a series of organic dumps (2031). The
absence of cranio-facial bones in (806) and (1335.2) provides the
most convincing evidence that these bones were absent before
deposition, and may have been damaged and broken-off before
they were brought to the Walbrook Valley e although poor re-
covery of fragmentary cranial material during the excavation
cannot be discounted, particularly in the absence of detailed
context information. It should be noted that all of these in-
dividuals were deposited with at least one other individual
(Tables 1 and 3), and if the crania were dropped into the pits,
then blunt force injuries could have been produced.

Colouration is an important insight into a bone’s taphonomic
history. The majority of the sample was dark brown in colour, but
ironing staining was noted in two individuals in fill context (695)
from an oval shape pit (694): the inner table of a right parietal bone
(695.3) and to the orbits of a frontal bone (695.5). One occipital
bone (1410) from drainage ditch (subgroup 2044) had a purple
colouration, particularly to the inner table (Table 1) (Fig. 3). Addi-
tionally, three males displayed black staining to the interproximal
surfaces of the extant dentition, which is most likely to be man-
ganese staining from the soil (Stermer et al., 1996). None of the



Table 3
Summary of human bones recovered from the fill contexts at LOW88. AM: ante-mortem fracture, PM: peri-mortem fracture.

Archaeological information Human remains

Date AD
(earliest
to latest)

Subgroup Context Fill
context

Minimum
number of
individuals

Sex Age-range
in years

Number of
unbroken
crania
present

Cranial
vault

Craniofacial
bones

Mandible Post-cranial
bones

Trauma recorded

125e200 2004 694 695 10 Male 25e45, >18 3 Present Present Absent Right femur AM and PM fractures,
dental trauma and
sharp- force weapon
injuries

140e160 2005 690 691 2 Male 26e35, >18 0 Present Present Present Absent PM fractures and
sharp-force weapon
injuries

70e130 2012 363 360 6 Male 26e35, >18 0 Present Present Present Absent PM fractures
120e140 2016 e 358 1 Male 26e35 1 e e Present Absent AM and PM fractures
140e160 2027 e 379 1 Male 26e35 0 Present Absent Present Absent Decapitation
120e160 2044 e 1410 1 Male >18 0 Present Absent Absent Absent Sharp-force weapon

injury
120e160 2031 e 1335 3 Male >18 0 Present Present Absent Absent PM fractures
120e140 2040 e 1970 1 Male >18 0 Present Absent Absent Absent PM fractures
140e160 2071 e 955 1 Male >18 0 Present Absent Absent Absent PM fractures
140e160 2091 e 803 9 Male 26e35, >18 0 Present Present Absent Absent PM fractures
120e140 804 1 Male >18 0 Present Absent Absent Absent PM fractures
40e100 806 2 Male 18e25, >18 0 Present Present Absent Absent PM fractures and

sharp-force weapon
injury

140e200 4007 e 1885 2 Undetermined
and intermediate

>18 0 Present Absent Absent Absent PM fractures
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material had evidence for trampling or abrasion, and all conformed
to stage zero of weathering (Buikstra and Ubelaker, 1994; Haglund
and Sorg, 1997). Schulting and Bradley’s (in press) analysis of crania
from the prehistoric River Thames andWalbrook stream found that
these remains were darkly stained, reflecting their waterlogged
burial environment, and ranged in colour from dark-brown, grey-
black to lightmahogany (see alsoMarsh andWest,1981). Therefore,
the LOW88 material conforms to being in a waterlogged environ-
ment (see Table 1).

In summary, the human remains from this Walbrook Valley site
aremost likely to have been deposited by human action in purpose-
dug features and surfaces, and some were in association with
leather off-cuts (Table 1). The entomological and animal activity
evidence shows that some human remains still had soft-tissue
present and were not immediately covered-up after deposition.
Table 4
True prevalence rate of trauma displayed by bone and side, and trauma type. Numbers o

Counts Skull bone PM blunt force PM projectile PM depressed
fracture

Male Frontal (25) 36.0 (9) 4.0 (1) e

R Nasal (9) 11.1 (1) e e

L Nasal (8) 12.5 (1) e e

R Maxilla (16) 12.5 (2) e e

L Maxilla (16) 18.75 (3) e e

Palatines (16) e e e

R Zygomatic (12) 25.0 (3) e e

L Zygomatic (11) 9.1 (1) e e

R Parietal (28) 35.7 (10) e 7.1 (2)
L Parietal (30) 33.3 (10) e e

R Temporal (19) 21.1 (4) e 5.3 (1)
L Temporal (21) 9.5 (2) e 4.8 (1)
R Sphenoid (15) e e e

L Sphenoid (10) 10.0 (1) e e

Occipital (27) 33.3 (9) e e

R Mandible (4) 25.0 (1) e e

L Mandible (4) 50.0 (2) e e

Undetermined Frontal (1) 100.0 (1) e e

R Parietal (2) 100.0 (2) e e

Intermediate Frontal (1) 100.0 (1) e e
The lack of weathering (i.e. lack of cortical bone flaking) suggest
that the human remains had not been exposed at the site (or
elsewhere) for a considerable period of time.

3.3. Evidence of trauma

In the sample, evidence for healed (ante-mortem) fractures, and
those sustained at or shortly after death (peri-mortem) were
observed to the skull bones and dentition, in addition to peri-
mortem weapon injuries. The majority of recorded bones had at
least one trauma present, and all age and sex groups were affected
(Tables 4 and 5). A number of males had evidence for previous vi-
olent injuries. Six males had ante-and peri-mortem blunt force
cranial fractures present, and three had ante-mortem dental
trauma and peri-mortem blunt or sharp force injuries.
f bones present and affected given in parentheses.

AM depressed fracture AM healed fracture PM sharp weapon Possible blunt
force trauma

12.0 (3) e e 16.0 (4)
e e e 11.1 (1)
e e e 12.5 (1)
e e e 12.5 (2)
e e e e

e e e 6.3 (1)
e e e 16.7 (2)
e 9.1 (1) e 18.2 (2)
7.1 (2) e e 14.3 (4)
13.3 (4) e e 16.7 (5)
e e 5.3 (1) 15.8 (3)
e e 4.8 (1) 9.5 (2)
e e e 13.3 (2)
e e 10.0 (1) 20.0 (2)
e e 7.4 (2) 14.8 (4)
e e 25.0 (1) e

e e 25.0 (1) e

e e e e

e e e e

e e e e



Fig. 3. View of the inner table of an occipital bone showing the iron and purple
staining �John Chase, Museum of London.

Fig. 4. Digital radiograph (superioreinferior view) showing the healed fracture
(arrowed) to the left zygomatic bone �Museum of London.
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3.3.1. Trauma by period and subgroup
The human remains recovered from LOW88 reflect deposition

over a 120-year period, and all subgroups had individuals with
trauma present (Tables 3e5) indicating that from c. A.D. 40 to 200,
portions of human bodies were being deposited on the site. The
Table 5
Crude prevalence rate of trauma observed in the LOW88 sample. Number of individuals
trauma.

Sex group Age-group N PM fracture:
Direct blunt force

PM depressed
fracture

AM depressed
fracture

Male 18e25 yrs 1 e e e

26e35 yrs 11 54.5 (6) 9.1 (1) 9.1 (1)
36e45 yrs 1 100 (1) e e

>18 yrs 22 86.4 (19) 9.1 (2) 31.8 (7)
All males 35 77.1 (27) 8.6 (3) 22.9 (8)

Intermediate >18 yrs 2 50 (1) e e

Undetermined >18 yrs 2 100 (2) e e
earliest context (806) dating from c. A.D. 40e100 contained two
males, represented by cranial vault material, and one had evidence
for a sharp-force weapon injury to the right temporal bone. The
context was dated using assessment-level spot dates to establish a
relative sequence (Hill, 2012) and because this is a less robust
method of archaeological dating, it is possible that this context may
not actually reflect pre-Conquest (A.D. 43) deposition.

The ten individuals identified in subgroup (2004) had evidence
for ante- and peri-mortem fractures, dental trauma and sharp-force
weapon injuries. The two males in subgroup (2005) had peri-
mortem fractures and sharp-force weapon injuries present;
(2012) had six individuals with peri-mortem blunt force injuries;
the one male from (2016) had ante- and peri-mortem blunt force
injuries present; the male (379) from (2027) had evidence for
decapitation (Fig. 5) and the male from (2044) also had a sharp-
force weapon injury present; the three individuals from (2031)
had blunt force peri-mortem fractures; the males from (2040),
(2091) and (4007) had blunt force peri-mortem fractures and only
one individual from (2091) (fill context 806) had a sharp-force
weapon injury present- as discussed above.
3.3.1.1. Ante-mortem trauma. The majority of healed traumas (Ta-
bles 4 and 5) consisted of ante-mortem depressed fractures to the
cranial vault (frontal, parietal and occipital bones). Of the eight
males affected, four had more than one fracture present. The other
traumas present consisted of a fracture to the left zygomatic bone of
a male (9.1%) (Fig. 4), ante-mortem dental fractures in four males
(11.4%) and nine cases of dental chipping (25.7%).
3.3.1.2. Peri-mortem trauma. The majority of the evidence for peri-
mortem injuries (Tables 4 and 5) were fractures to the cranial vault
and extant facial bones produced by blunt force direct mechanisms
and in three cases, intact depressed fractures were observed
(Fig. 5); 20 males and one intermediate individual had more than
one injury present (20/39, 51.3%). Three males (3/39, 7.7%) have
mandibular fractures, one affecting the right ramus (Fig. 2) and two
to the body.

Five males have sharp-force weapon injuries present (5/39,
14.3%) (Tables 4 and 5). Two males have injuries to their mandi-
bles, one has an injury to the inferior aspect of the left mandibular
body (Fig. 6), and the other has a sharp-force injury to the posterior
aspect of the right coronoid process (Fig. 7). A ‘scuff’ mark was
observed on the outer table of an occipital bone from another >18
year old; a small puncture injury is present to the right temporal
bone of an >18 year old. One 26e35 year old (695.4) has a unique
set of injuries, there is a penetrating injury to the right side of the
frontal bone, as there is small perforation inferior to the temporal
line, which displays bevelling on the inner table, and a sharp-force
injury to the left temporal bone is also present. On the left inferior
aspect of the occipital bone, there is a probable peri-mortem
sharp-force weapon injury that penetrates both cranial tables,
affected are given in parentheses. PM: peri-mortem trauma and AM: ante-mortem

AM healed
fracture

PM sharp
weapon

AM tooth fracture PM tooth fracture Dental chipping

e e e e 100 (1)
18.2 (2) 27.3 (3) 9.1 (1) 45.5 (5)

100 (1) e e e 100 (1)
e 13.6 (3) 4.5 (1) e 9.1 (2)
2.9 (1) 14.3 (5) 11.4 (4) 2.9 (1) 25.7 (9)
e e e e e

e e e e e



Fig. 7. Posterior and left-lateral view of a sharp-force injury to the left coronoid pro-
cess of the mandible �John Chase, Museum of London.

Fig. 5. Superior view of an intact peri-mortem depressed fracture to the right parietal
bone �John Chase, Museum of London.
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and has also removed a small ‘punched-out’ area on the medial
aspect of the left mastoid process, suggesting that it was produced
by a multi-bladed instrument or perhaps an instrument’s hilt
(Fig. 8).
4. Discussion

The bioarchaeological analysis of the human remains shows that
the majority of ante- and peri-mortem injuries were caused by
direct, blunt force blows to the face, mouth and sides of the head,
Fig. 6. Inferior view of a sharp-force weapon injury (decapitation) to the left
mandibular body of an adult male �John Chase, Museum of London.
exemplified by the intact depressed fractures (Gurdjian and
Webster, 1958). The distribution of peri-mortem sharp-force in-
juries provides evidence for decapitation (Fig. 5), direct blows to the
head, and the unique set of injuries to the basilar aspect of 695.4
described in 3.3.1.2 (Fig. 8) could only have been achieved if the
man’s head had been bent completely forward or to the right, or
Fig. 8. Basilar view of the left occipital and temporal bones showing the sharp-force
injuries and peri-mortem fractures �John Chase, Museum of London.
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else he had already been decapitated. The distribution and types of
observed injuries, particularly the blunt force injuries, are most
frequently observed in assaults and in acts of organised violence
(Galloway, 1999; Kimmerle and Baraybar, 2008). The presence of
multiple injuries in some males emphasises the lethal intent
behind their delivery, a result often observed in catastrophic sam-
ples from Roman and later periods (amongst others, Redfern, 2011;
Fiorato et al., 2000).

Re-examination of LOW88 site archive suggests that the human
remains are unlikely to result from either the Boudican revolt or
pre-Roman activity in the Walbrook Valley. The phasing of the
deposits does not correspond to any archaeological or primary
source evidence for social unrest, warfare or other acts of organised
violence in the city (see 1). Despite the ritual and legal prohibition
on the disposal of human remains within settlements, complete
and disarticulated adult human remains have occasionally been
discovered in intra-mural contexts in Londinium, such as pits and
wells. For example, an early Romanwell discovered at Queen Street
contained an adult male cranium (Wilmott, 1982, 9). Therefore,
their deposition in the liminal environment of theWalbrook Valley,
evenwithin the settlement’s boundaries (Esmonde Cleary, 2005), is
not out of character for ritual activities in Londininum.

The atypical nature of the LOW88 sample is most evident in
comparison to individuals buried in the normative extra-mural
cemeteries of Londinium. These cemeteries have a normal attri-
tional profile (Chamberlain, 2006) and although in some phases of
burial, there appears to be a male bias in demography, the results
are within normal limits for Romano-British cemeteries (Redfern
and DeWitte, 2011). For example, the large cemetery located to
the east of the city walls contained the burials of 550 individuals
(Conheeney, 2000). Where adult sex could be determined, 33.8%
(n ¼ 186) were male and 19.8% (n ¼ 109) female. 18.3% (n ¼ 101) of
the cemetery was less than 18 years old when they died and for
adults, where age-at-death could be determined (n ¼ 269), 48.9%
were between 19 and over 45 years old (Conheeney, 2000, 278). In
contrast, the sample’s demography is biased towards males aged
between 26 and 35 years old, which correlate to a conflict profile,
where young and middle adult males are killed or injured during
small-scale violent events or warfare (Redfern and Chamberlain,
2011; Mesquida and Wiener, 1999). Additionally, cross-cultural
studies have shown that males aged between 17 and 35 years old
have the highest risk of being involved in or exposed to episodes of
violence, many of which are lethal (Courtenay, 2002; Hartley, 2007;
World Health Organization, 2002). Evidence for trauma is present
in the Londinium population, but to date there are no published
examples of peri-mortem weapon injuries or fractures. However,
there are examples of healed assault injuries and sharp-force
weapon injuries in adults, including cranial trauma (WORD, 2013;
NPowers pers. comm). This pattern is not unique to Londinium as
such instances have been reported in cemeteries from across Ro-
man Britain (Redfern and Roberts, 2005).

4.1. Judicial punishment: executed criminals?

Our knowledge of Roman judicial violence is dominated by
primary source material from the Mediterranean and early Modern
excavations in Rome. These sources show that the majority of those
condemned to death (noxii) were killed in public-view, typically in
the amphitheatre. Their manner of death was variable, depending
on their crime (amongst others): hanging, decapitation, crucifixion,
death by wild animals, or burning (Kyle, 2001; Redfern, 2013). The
evidence suggests that the majority of victims were adult males,
who had suffered extensive injuries before death, and their often
disarticulated remains were disposed of in pits outside the walls of
the settlements (according to Roman Law), thrown into rivers, or
their body was exposed as part of their punishment (Hope, 2007;
Kyle, 2001; Junkelmann, 2000, 74).

High-status people condemned to death could be decapitated as
an honourable method of execution, with the event taking place
outside the boundaries of a settlement. People who suffered this
fate could be buried in a family plot, but their body or body parts
could also be humiliated and mutilated, particularly in times of
social and political unrest, with their body exposed, or their whole
body/body parts displayed as a trophies (Hope, 2000, 2007). For
example, the Emperor Galba (A.D. 2nd century) had been killed in
Rome’s forum, a soldier decapitated him and brought his head back
to an army camp, where a group of servants and camp followers put
it on a spear and paraded it around the camp. Galba’s head was
eventually buried with the rest of his body (Hope, 2007). However,
dismemberment, decapitation and display could also be part of
judicial punishment for all status groups, with these acts repre-
senting the most severe penalty inflicted on those who had broken
the law (Hope, 2000). The sample from LOW88 has similarities to
this evidence, as there are decapitation marks, exposure of body
parts and a predominance of cranial bones.

4.2. Death at the amphitheatre: gladiators?

Gladiators have become synonymous with amphitheatre games,
where heavily or lightly armed combatants would fight other
gladiators, animals or prisoners condemned to death. These com-
batants came from a variety of backgrounds, including the military,
the enslaved, criminals and free citizens. They lived and trained in
special schools (ludi), many of which were state-owned and fought
in amphitheatres across the Empire; usually fighting only two or
three times a year. Epigraphic evidence suggests that their average
age-at-death was between 22 and 27 years old and their chances of
survival has been estimated to range between 8 out of 10 fights
during the A.D. 1st century, to 5 out of 10 fights between the A.D.
2nd and 3rd centuries (Dunkle, 2008; Futrell, 2001; Hopkins and
Beard, 2005; Ville, 1960, 1981).

Gladiatorial combat became closely associated with political
power, and has been considered to reflect the physical embodiment
of Empire, through the meting out justice and assertion of Roman
authority. This activity meant that despite their huge popularity,
they were ritually polluted and therefore, social outsiders (Futrell,
2001; Kyle, 2001). This meant that they were excluded from
formal burial grounds, and so established their own discrete burial
grounds, with many gladiators paying into burial clubs or for the
funerals of fallen comrades (Carroll, 2011; Hope, 2009). At the
amphitheatre in Trier (Germany), mutilated skeletons or body parts
were found in hastily-dug graves (Junkelmann, 2000, 74). In Britain,
several amphitheatres associated with urban settlements are
known but no cemeteries or burials like Trier have been discovered.
These architectural manifestations of Roman cultural identity
would have been suitable venues for hosting gladiatorial contests,
which are known to have taken place in the province (Wilmott,
2008). The popularity of gladiators is also attested in Britannia by
their frequent appearance in representational art; particularly on
Samian ware pottery (Wilmott, 2008).

To date, the osteological analysis of only one gladiator cemetery
in Turkey has been published, although Henneberg and Henneberg
(2006, 230e231) propose that an individual from Pompeii (A.D. 79)
may also have been a been gladiator, as his skeleton has evidence
for limb asymmetry, robusticity, osteoarthritis, healed rib fractures
and ossified muscle on one leg. The human remains from the
gladiator cemetery at Ephesus, Turkey (A.D. 2nd to 3rd centuries),
were recovered from a 3 m layer of cranial and post-cranial bones
and bone fragments. Analysis of this material identified the remains
of 66 males aged between 20 and 30 years old. Ante-mortem blunt



1 It is feasible that fleshed but decomposing trophy heads from northern England
(or elsewhere in Britain) could have been brought to London before they naturally
skeletonised, as the second author has observed that in a British summer, an
exposed body may skeletonise within a few weeks and in the winter, soft tissue can
be present for several months. Note that decomposition rates are micro-
environment specific (see amongst others, Dirkmaat, 2012; Haglund and Sorg,
2002; Pinheiro, 2006) and at present, no ‘standards’ exist for England or the
United Kingdom, such as those generated by the Forensic Anthropology Center
(Knoxville, USA). Unfortunately, the insect remains could not be used to provide
evidence for seasonality or length of exposure (see, Merritt and Wallace, 2009).
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force injuries particularly affected the frontal and parietal bones;
sharp force and penetrating injuries affected the frontal and pari-
etal bones. Peri-mortem evidence was dominated by sharp force
weapon injuries and large areas of the skull were damaged by
blunt-force trauma, particularly to the frontal and parietal bones
(Kanz and Grobschmidt, 2006, 2009). One cranium has penetrating
sharp-force injuries, suggestive of being caused by a trident (Kanz
and Grobschmidt, 2006, 217). The high prevalence rate of head
injuries was unexpected, because most gladiator types wore hel-
mets in both practice and combat games, leading Kanz and
Grobschmidt (2006) to suggest that these injuries, particularly to
the frontal bone were caused by blows to the helmet rather than
directly to the forehead, but they note that practice weapons could
have caused such injuries because of their weight and the force
behind each blow.

The demography and trauma observed in LOW88 sample has
many parallels to those from Ephesus: there are multiple healed
blunt force injuries present to the frontal and parietal bones,
perhaps caused by blows to a helmet; sharp-force weapon injuries
are also present and one injury appears to have been produced by a
multi-bladed instrument. However, no healed sharp-force injuries
are present. Although, if they were not veterans and earlier injuries
had not affected the deep soft-tissue, there is no reason to suppose
that these should be present. The high rate of peri-mortem injuries
and evidence for decapitation could reflect the dispatching of
mortally injured combatants in the amphitheatre (Kyle, 2001).
Although many gladiators were commemorated in death and given
formal funerals, the bodies of many amphitheatre combatants were
not claimed and would have been excluded from formal burial
grounds and funerary practices (Hope, 2000; Dunkle, 2008).
Therefore, it is possible that this area of theWalbrook, because of its
ritual associations, was used to dispose of people killed in the
amphitheatre.

4.3. Headhunting and the ritual deposition of human remains

The murder of people and the display of their body parts for
ritual purposes appear to have taken place in Roman Britain, as
exemplified by the bog bodies of northwest England (Taylor, 2010).
This appears to reflect a continuation of Iron Age practices, where
display and modification of human remains occurred (Armit, 2012;
Redfern, 2008). In the Roman period, disarticulated human re-
mains, particularly cranial material have been found in association
with military settlements (Isserlin, 1997). Religious spaces also
show evidence for the ritual deposition of human remains (Isserlin,
1997); at St Albans the cranium of a 15 to 18 year old had evidence
for peri-mortem blunt-force injuries and de-fleshing marks and is
believed to have been displayed at the temple complex before be-
ing buried in a pit (Mays and Steele, 1996). The ritual space of the
Walbrook Valley has been noted by Isserlin (1997) to be, perhaps,
comparable to the liminal environments where bog bodies were
buried in the Romano-British period (see also, Aldhouse Green,
2003).

Male and female human remains have been recovered from
ditches and other areas in the military settlements at Canterbury,
Colchester and York; many of these bones show evidence for sharp-
force weapon and blunt-force injuries, and the cases from the
legionary ditch at Colchester are believed to have been displayed
(Crummy, 1984; Isserlin, 1997). However, these published cases do
not appear to conform to other human remains from prehistoric
Europe and elsewhere, where evidence of weathering and modi-
fication for display have been reported (amongst others, Armit,
2012; Bonogofsky, 2011; Chacon and Dye, 2007).

The Roman military were strongly associated with headhunting
practices (see Hoskins, 1996), and this practice was depicted on
public architecture in Rome (e.g. Trajan’s column) and also noted in
the primary sources (Fields, 2005; Goldsworthy, 1998). The
decapitation and display of enemy heads was associated with
military valour and trophy heads are depicted on the tombstones of
serving soldiers (Fields, 2005). It seems that these activities were
strongly associated with auxiliary troops and legions raised in the
northwest Provinces, with headhunting echoing earlier indigenous
warrior-status behaviours that became integrated with Roman
military identities (Fields, 2005; Goldsworthy, 1998). In northern
Britain, the tombstones of cavalrymen show this practice, with one
depicting an auxiliary trooper’s groom holding a preserved head,
and an inscription from the Antoine Wall (A.D. 138e161) by Legio II
Augusta, depicts an auxiliary trooper having ridden down four
Britons and decapitated one of them (Fields, 2005). Headhunting
was not regarded as civilised behaviour by many primary sources,
and writers stated that incorporation into the Roman Empire had
put an end to such behaviour by Iron Age communities (Fields,
2005). However, because of differences in how civilised and
barbaric bodies were regarded and understood by the Roman
Empire, the over-kill, decapitation and dismemberment of non-
civilised people was considered to be justified during warfare
(Shaw, 2000; Ferris, 2003), and has been observed in conquest
samples from Britain (Redfern, 2011).

Many of themilitary personnel serving in Londininum in the A.D.
1st and 2nd centuries would have been stationed at Britannia’s
frontiers in the north of Britain, and engaged in sporadic warfare
with Britons behind the Antonine Wall in Scotland (begun in A.D.
142) and Hadrian’s Wall further south in Northumberland (begun
in A.D. 122) (Millett, 2005), which would have provided themwith
the opportunity to engage in trophy headhunting.1 Ross (1996) has
suggested that carved stone heads recovered from Hadrian’s Wall
were surrogates for real trophy heads for the military personnel
stationed there. Nevertheless, none of the human remains from
LOW88 show any of the expected markers for display and post-
mortem modification, such as perforations for suspension,
widening and/or damage around the occipital foramen magnum,
de-fleshing cut-marks, or evidence for long-term exposure. Addi-
tionally, we did not observe any evidence for the curation or
preservation of these remains. However, we do not rule out the
possibility that the unusual injuries observed in 695.4 (Fig. 8) could
have been caused bymounting the head. The lownumber of cranio-
facial bones in the sample (3.3 and Tables 1 and 3) is unusual in
cases of trophy headhunting, as the face is a key trophy symbol (e.g.
Bonney and Clegg, 2011; Bonney, 2013; Bonogofsky, 2011; Okumura
and Siew, 2013), but it may well be that skull integrity was not
important here, as in the case of many Iron Age examples from
Britain and Europe (e.g. Armit, 2012; Redfern, 2008). Alternatively,
the cranio-facial bones may have been damaged and lost during
their transport to Londinium, falling from their place of display or
during their disposal at LOW88.

The evidence for decapitation, the injuries on male 695.4 and
large number of crania at LOW88, all supports the hypothesis that
some of these remains derive from trophy heads. Nor does the
evidence exclude the possibility that the fleshed/decomposing
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material was displayed, without mounting or suspension, at the
fort or forum, with their eventual disposal in the nearby ritual space
of the Walbrook Valley (Fig. 1).

5. Conclusions

The sample from LOW88 is dominated by cranial vault bones
thereby, conforming to previous studies of Walbrook material
(Marsh and West, 1981; Edwards et al., 2009; Knüsel and Carr,
1995). However, in contrast to these studies, the context, tapho-
nomic and environmental evidence suggests that these body parts
had been collected from elsewhere in the settlement and ritually
deposited in the Walbrook Valley, an important liminal area of
religious activity in the Roman period.

The overwhelming evidence for ante- and peri-mortem trauma
observed in these 26e35 year old adult males indicates that their
body parts had been subject ritualised violence, whether as victims
of headhunting by the military garrisoned in Londinium or, poten-
tially, are the remains of defeated gladiators from the amphitheatre.
These body parts were created and deposited at the height of
London’s success and power in Britannia, and provide the first ev-
idence from the settlement for the breaking apart and destruction
of a person’s body as an expression of power and status. Their
deposition in a liminal environment further emphasises the ritual
nature of their creation and use in Londinium (Hope, 2000, 2007;
see also Schmidt and Schröder, 2001).
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